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GAINING BY GIVING.
We confess that we have long cherished a prejaîdice against saying ranch

on financial arrangements and nony questions generally, as bearing on.
Chiurehies. This feeling we are convinced is wrong; yet it probably had its
origin in a fcar lest the Ministry should be blamed as worldly-mindcd, and
fixrther, was in ail likciihood deepened by a drcad of earnîng the ungracious
namo of bein- "la -iood beoecar" In our apprehiension, the application of
the terni Ilbeggin" to solicitations for help to God's cause, is a niistakc;.
for givin g to Godi is not for God's necessity, but for the elevation of the giver.
Giving is a grace, hience there ought to ho no false shaie in aidingits develop.
ment. The inîans oecasionally used to maise a good collection may ho offen-
sive to good taste and inconsistent vith Christian principles; sucli maipractise,.
howcver, does not exouerate frotn a godly imitation of the exaniple of the
Great Apostie of the Gentiles, to write or spcak Ilconcerning the collection."
The subject of finance occupies no subordinate place on the pages of God'sl
book. There are graphie sketches and tellftig oxamples on 1this matter,
enshrined in the hiallowed niches of the temple of truth. The memorial of
devotcd action for Christ has filled the world with the fragrance of hier deed,
who "ldid what sho could." The liglit emitted by the consecrat ion of the
widow's twG mites shines on now, and shahl for ever shine, ns freim "la gem
of purest ray serene,-" wliile the opaque baubles of the rieli mon, Who for
show cast their gifts into the trcasur y, hiave long ago ceasod to attract adiwir-
ation or praise. Tiiero can ho no douht that, a most emphatic practical
deinonstration of Chiristian principle, and the power of love, fiows from oa
)generous and liberal conseeration of our property to Christ. Nor lias the

field for its operation becoine narrow and contracted,-the cause .3f G cd puts
forth loud and ceascless calîs for the exorcise of a god-like benefleenco. The
presont circunistances of' our own Missionary operations in Canada prove the
neeessity of devising, liberal things, that by liberal things 'we may stand.
Careful navigation is needful, that the rock of finance part flot our twin
Missionary sliip. As in dcsccnding one of the rapids of our noble St. Law--
ronce, while the inexpcrienced traveller fears ivreck on the projeeting rock,.
tho skilful pilot avoids the danger, and so guides the vossel as to secure addi-
tional speed froni the obstruction : are wo wrong; in vcnturing the hope that
our present position, through tlic skill of our heavenly Pilot, may ultimatoly
add cecerity to our Missionary progress ? Noeither have difficulties in
Churches been found* unconnected with the financial state of' affairs. A low
exehiequer is frequently the index of dendness and indifferene?. To presont
therefore, the divine înethod of giving, so as to bring up the brotherhood to
a nearer approach to that standard, would be a great gain to the Churehes..
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While thus we speak, lot it not ho inforred that we charge our Canndian
Churches with a want of liberality as compared with others. We believe
that thoy have flot so Icarned Christ Ps te cheï-ish narrow viows of duty in
giving fbr the Lord. 'lot there is a need of being stirred up by way of
remembrance. The prevailing type of the piety of the age requires every.
where a loud utterance of the truth, that the silver and the gold are the
]iord's. Christian@ must add to the.ir fuith,-eharity. A calin review of
Church finance, a s exhibited by Paul in his Epi.ïties te the Corinthians,
would show how frequendly, univcrsally, proportionatety, and prornptiy, the
contributions of the faithfül are rcquired. Might we not Icarn aise, by a
just appreciation of evcry noble sacrifice made by fcllow (Jhristians -,,i* othor
denominations? The Chairman of the Congregational Union of E ugland
and Wales, at the 3lst Annual Meeting of that body heid recontly in London,
thus forcibly illustrates this point; ho says ia his epening address:

"8A word nlay be permitted on the subject cf Christian liberality. There is
one division of the Church cf Christ, which, tlîough avowing some views diffèrent
from our own, presents an aspect cf generosity that may well stand as an oxam.-
pie te any cf our bodies. 1 refer, of course, te that band which, with a noble

principle conferring on them the truest honour, and linking them, la close rela-
tionship with the confessors cf 1662, abandoned at the eall cf conscience, seventeon
years age, their valued ecolesiastical position and endowmients, te, demonstrate
.how the energy cf allegiance to their Lord could supplement, and far more t.:îan
suppiement, everything they Lad left bohind them. 1 pretend not te place before

yua statistical comparison between that body and our own, a thing whicli wculd
be extremely difficuit, and, probably, quite impossible. 1 quoto the absolute
resuits alone. During the sixteen years froim the disruption, the Free Church of
Seotland (nunibering now about 250,000 members) bas contributed £4,883,132
12s. 6Qd., cf which £1,536,16341l7s. 71d. were for the sustentation fund, and the
fund for aged and infirm ninisters. la the year 1858-9 the amount raisod was
£342,723, cf which £126,282 were for the sustentation fund, the supplementary
fund, and the fund for aged and infirni ministers, and £216,441 for general
religions objeots. The total amount collected for ail purposes bas been annually
from £270,000 te £360,000. The yearly average contribution cf each congrega-
tien is £363 169. 5ýd., and cf each member £1 49. 3î-d.; but cf theso congrega-
tiens only 162 are self*sustaining se that the large churches must habitually give
with great liberality te bring tho average se, high. O church niay be cited,
which contributed in 1858-9, £5,746 among 1,300 average attendants, being £4
8s. per head; another-by ne mens the largest in the body-a church consîsting
cf about 650 hearers, 'which bas contributed during the yoar juet ended the noble
sum cf £3,047 1'2s. 9d. from 591 contributors, boing at the average rate cf about
£5 3e. per bond. Were anythin approaching te this style cf contribution cern-
mon aniong the Churches cf Ch.rist in our ]and, how mariy works cf Ccd wculd
revive which are now ready te perishl"

To rise te the high and holy disohargeocf> the sacred duty cf liboral giving,
would securo benefits cf' the most exalted character. Lt would bo the proof
and the perpetuatien cf a more blessed state of religion. Tic gain would ho
'immense te ail the operations cf benevolence. To the individuals giving, the
gain would hc o ess precicus. Elcvatùmn of cèaracter is a resuit cf oheerful
munificence. It ie an aot cf> worship. Wc risc te a resemblance te the great
Giver cf evcry good and perfect gift. Lt 13 Christ-like "for yo kaow the
grae cf our Lord Jesus Christ, that, thougih he was rich, yet for your sakes
ho became poor, that yo through Lis peverty niight bo rieh." Whoecau
mensure the bliss cf growing like Jesus ? The frc operation cf the Christian
spirit in liberal contribution for LoIy onds, producce growth in grace. Llence,
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every scheme whiclî takes from the people the exorcise of generous feeling,
tends te dwarf and cripple the xnanhood of the Church. In this view, as
weIl as in nrnny others, national ceclesiastical establishments prove a banc and
a curse. he sclfishncss of our nature is subdued by the Gospel, and this is
acccniplishced in part, by giving away. Nature itself convcys the lesson

"Sec the rivers flowing
Downward to the sea,

Poisring ail their treasures
Ilountiftul and frec;-

Yet to lieip their giving
Hlidden springs arnse;

Or, if necd be, showers
}'eed thera froim the skies 1

"Watclî the prineely flowers
Their rieh fragrance sprcad,

Lo id the air witIi perfumnes
From their beauty shed ;-
ettheir lavisli spending
Leaves them not in dearth,

WVitli fresh life replenished
J3y their mother earth!1

"lGive thy heart's best treasures-
Froni fair Nature lenrn 1

Give tlîy love,-and ask net,
1Vic not a return !

And the more thou spendeet
Frein thy little store,

Witli a double bounty,
God Nvill give blîce more 1

Vie generous affect ions arc strcercgekened, spiritual life îs unfolded, andi
the seul is prcpared foir tie .joys of leaven, by the exorcise of this grace.
It is the praetical demonstration of sympathy with men and of faith in God :
That ve have hcart cneugh te, feel fer the wants and woes cf others, and faith
to e-xpeet that scaftering will increase our store. IlThere is that scattercth and
yct iîîcrcascth ; and there is that withholdcth more than is ricet, but it tendeth
te povcrty. The liber.-l seul shall be mrade fat; and ho that watereth shall
be watcrcd aise himusclf." The fariner who sows his sced with a niggardly
band is sure cf a scanty harvest; but he whei generously supplies the furrows
with what is meet, may confide in a gracicus Providence : he secms te throw
away his bread, yet it returns ini golden harvests. Evcry act cf faith ia
giving fer Christ, shall be bics1..d. The penny cf the poor becomes golden,
in the swect consciousncss cf doing good, and in the blessed approval, of the
Master. The cup cf celd water only, gîvea in thre name cf a disci.ple, shall
in ne case lose its reward, for as Christ changed thre water into wine at thre
marriage feast cf Cana, thre smilc cf thre iRedenrer shahl change tiie faitmfül,
self-dcnying actions cf tinie, into thre wine of thre niarria ge supper cf thre
Lamb. leInasinucli as ye have donc it unto one cf the lcast cf these my
brotirren, ye have donc it unto me."

Te give this subjeet a practical bcaring aegorevs.ilor]rtme
think cf sonie plans likely te bring eut more of tire Lord's money into the
Lord's trcasury ? Tire meeting cf the Union will afferd an oppcrtunity for
expressing them. WVe throw out, by way of su-gzstion, two theugirts. Ist.
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Would a circular letter, carefully prcparcd by the IUnion, and addressed to
the Churches, presehting the general question of CJhristian Iiberality, and
containing hints and explanatione on the management of' Church finances,
flot be useful ?

2nd. la a visitation to ail the Mlissionary stations, differing in character
frorn the Missionary deputations of winter, desirable ? WVe understand, that
the Treasurer and Sccretary of the Ilome MIbissionary Society of England,
have visited the stations of that Soe-uiety duting the laet year, 'with highly
beneficial results.

There are few things more pleasant, whieh the ycar brin," round, than the
annual meetings of the many noble, philanthropie and Christian Societies,
which, have corne to be known as the IlMay Mleetings." London, at that
time, ie emphatically the capital of Christendom; it je in reality what Rome
pretende to be, the heart of Christian work, and its strong pulsations are feit
in the rcrnotest parts of the earth. The spate we eau command je so sinaîl,
that we ore flot able to do more than present our readers with the briefest
outline of' the operation of the principal Socities-little more than their
statistice--whule the ininor Societies, many of which are in every way excellent
and useful, we are eompelled to omit nltogether.

First we would notice that truly catholie institution, TriE BRITISII AND
FOnEioN BIBLE SOCIETY, Wifose fiffy-seventh anniversary was held the first
day of May. Amon,, the speakers we find the Bishops of' London and of
Victoria, the Revs. John Stoughiton, W. Arthur, W. Cadman and 11r. Jos.
Pease. As might have been expeeted, the "4Essaye and iReviews," being, as
they are, one of the most insidious attacks of late years on the B3ible, formed
a promincat feature in the speeches. The ehairman (the Earl of Shaftesbury),
referring te one of the etatements in the book, that the "lBible is effete,"
vindieated is life and power in the following eloquent terms:

That Book, so far fromn being effete, poseeses at this moment a greater force-
a greater power of giving life, 1 may so say-than in any antecedent period of
its hietory. Who are they who think itileeffete? Do the priests in Spain think
it is effete? If they think eo, why do they prohibit it under euch fearful penal-
ties? Why do they incarcerate or confiscate their property or eend into exile
those men ivho devote their energy and their tirne to the study of God's Word ?
Doe Ilie loliness the Pope of Rome think it effete? Does he say in lis notori-
eus Encyclical Letter ? Doee he think 1 t a harnulese plaything that may lie upon
the table of hie subjeets ? Do the Neologis thenuselves thiak it eff'ete ? If se,
why do thcy pass their nightq, why do theysr eweat and toit over the midnight
lamp, for the sole purpose of destroying the B3ook that le se effete, and which, if
-left te itself, would soon die or become an objeet of general contempt? They do
flot think it efl'ete. They know its power upon the heart; and conscience. They
know that if loft te it.self that good old B3ook must work its way, and what tluey
deny with their lips they confess with their fears. Ah 1 effete it je in one great
8ease. It je effete as Abraham was effete whea he becamie the lâther of many
natione, when there eprung of one, and him as good as dead, as many as the stars
for multitude, and the iad upon the sea-shore innumerable. It je eff'ete as eter-
nity, paet, present and future, 'le effete. It je efiete-aad in no other sense--as
God himef is effete, the smeyesterday, to-day, an~d fur ever.
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From the report we glean the following summary of the Society's operations :
The receipts of the 7ear ending March 30, 1861, had exceeded those of any

preceding year (excluding the special funds). The amount applicable to the
general purVoses cf the society was 84,2541. Ils. 4d., and the amount reeived for
B3ibles and l estamentio 82,9091. 15s. Md., making the total receipts from the ordin-
ary sources of incomne 167,164L. 6s. 7d., being 5,143L12 is. 2d. more than in any
f'ormer vear. The issues of the eociety for the year were as follows :-Fromi the
depôt aÎ homo, 1,139,552 ; fromn the depÛs abroad, 647,845-1,787,307 copies;
the total iseues of the soeiety amounted te 39,315,226 copies. The ordinary pay-
monts simounted to 159,8161. 73. Id., and the payments on account of the Jubilee,
(Jhinese Nýtew Testament, and Indian funde, to 5,646L. 5s. Id., making the total ex-
penditure of the year amount to 165,462L. 12s. 2d., being 13,9031. 3t. 4<1. less
than in the preceding year.

In a fcw years, we do not doubt that the incow-a of the Society will reach
a million of dollars.

TuE RELiGious TRACT SOCIETY naturally dlaims attention next, it being a
non-sectarian, catholie institution. Frora the report we learn that the publi-
cations issued from the Society's depôt during the past year hirre_ amounted to
forty-one millions!1 What an cnorinous number!1 To speak cxactly, it 'wu
41)83,921.

Of these, 20,870,070 were English tracts, including band-bills; 537,729 were
foreign tracts; 13,195,155 were periodicals, and the reenainder bocks and miscel-
laneous productions& If to these were added the probable circulation from foreign
Jepots, the numbers would reach 47,000,000, making a total, since the institution
of the sotuiety, of 912,000,000. The number of new works published during the
year was 289. The grants te Great Britain and Ireland hacd amounted to 5,762,
241 tracts aud books, valued at 6,1161. 14s. 4d. ; the grants te France had amoun-
ted to 9581. s. 4d. The principal of the other grants were as follows :-olland
and l3elgiim, 2901. ; Russia, Sweden, &c., 3871. 4s. Id. ; Italy, 5241. 143. ; Turkey
and the Mediterranean, 3 141.; India, 2,1961. 173. 6d. ; China, 446L11 s. 3d. The
funds cf the society had considerably improved. The total receipte of the year
v<ere given at 103,1271. 16s. 1hZ., the total expenditure 102,3111. 14s. 5d., leaving
a balance in the band8 of the treasurer cf 8161. 2s. 6d.

This is one cf the Societies which ail denoininations cf evangelical Chris-
tians may hcartîly wish God speed.

The meeting cf the SUNDAY SCRloOL UNiox was presided ovor by the non.
A. Kinnaird; and co of the most striking incidents cf the meeting wss the
appearance cf the Rev. T. M. Kinnaird, a colored minister of the B3ritish
Hpiscopal Cburch in Canada, who was introduced by the chairman, as hie
"4black relation." lis appearance, we are told, Ilwas the signal for a general
ovation, handkerchiefs, hats and sticks bein- waved tumultuously in the air."
Let what niay be said te the contrary, English Christians are true as steel on
the SIavery question, and they are net careful to hide it when opportunit'y
ceurs. '£be following items cf the report are intcresting:

The sales (cf Sunday Sebool literature) at the depositury have amounted, during
the year, te 17,1301. 123. The sales cf the eigbt monthly periodicals cf the Union
now amount to 117,736 per month, or 1,413,072. pyarly. The principal source cf
expenditure is the grants mnade cf' lending libraries, the number of wbich, in the
whole, now amnounts te 4,890. Durin~ the past year they have granted 303, the
retail price cf which would have been 19911. 12s. 9d, but for which the sohoola
only paid the sum, cf 6631. 17s. 7d. The schools thus assisted contained 60,Q83'
scbolars, cf whom 31,857 were Scrîpture-readers.
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TUEc CHURCII MISSIONARY SOCIETY had for its chairman thie Rari of
Chichester. The Sccretary gaveo the following statenient of its accounts for
the pat ycar;

Income.-Oeneral fund, associations, benefaetions, legacie2, &c., 123,0201. 12,,.
5d.; fond for disabled misoionaries, &o., 1,7791. 78. Ild.; special fand for India,
4,3821. 5Y. ; snaking a total of 129,1821. 5s. 4d. Expenditure.-General expenses
or the Society at home and abroid, 126,1201. 9s. ; onl account of diaabled mis-
sionaries, &o., 4,7801. 4s. 3d.; expenditure eharged to India fond, 14,9221. 33. 5d.;
total, 145,8221. 163. 8d. The local funds raised in the missions, and expended
there upon the operations of the Society, independently of the encral fond, were
not included i this statement. Thuis amount exceeded 20,0001., making a grand
total of 149,1821. There were 148 stations in conneetion with the Soeiety, and
258 clergymen, of whom 42 were foreigners and 66 natives and Eat Indians.
ibere were aise 32 Enrepean laymen engaged, ineluding school-mastera and other
agents ; 13 European female teachers, exclusive of missionaries' wives, and 1,989
native and country-born cateohiats and teachers of aIl classes not sent from home.
The number of communicants was 2U,417.

TUE WESLEYAN MISSIONAItY SOCIETY ecCeiVes a stCady incrensC Of sup-
port, and we trust is aiso incrcasingly usefal. Thirty-three years since, the
income was 40,0001.; the past yenrit was 140,00n'1. 1A noble progress, truly.

The 11ev. Pr. Osborn, one of the secretaries, rend the report, from which it
appeared that the receipts of the society for the ye-ar ending Decernber 31, 1800,
bail amounted to 140,6781. 9s. Wd., beng more than the receipts of any flormer
year. The expenditure of the year had amounted to 140,W-11. 17s. 6d., feaving a
balance of 243. 7s. 9d. due te the general treasurers. The society hiad 540 central
or principtil stations called circuits, 4,168 chapels or preaching places, 815 mninis-
tors and assistant missionaries, 135,148 full and accredited churcl imembers, 18,
257 persons on trial for church membership, and 128,374 scholars.

The sixty-eizth annual Meetingl of the I3APTIST MISSIÛNARY SOCIETY
brought togother a large number of itas friends and supporters, and was wor-
thily presided over by Sir Morton Peo, the Treasurer of the Society, who
stated that,

The income for the year was 32,9841. ; the expenser for the sani period being
less by the sum of 3,2991. The report gave a detailed account of the Soeiety's
operations, showing that both ia the East and West ladies largo additions hiad
been made to the membermhip of the ehurehes during the year. In Jamnaica, it
was stated, the ohurehes had '20,000 members, and 2000 candidates for meinher-
abip at the present tinse. The colored people contribute 80001. a-year foi- the
support of their religious institutions, heing 8s. 24d. a-head for aIl the members.
The minis tors are aossîsted hy a body of deacons and leaders, about 700 in number.

With respect te China, it was stated that one of the miqsionaries, Mr. Kloekers,
accompanied by the 11ev. Griffith John, of the London Mission, and two Chinese
gentlemen, penetrated to Nankin itseli', the seat of the government of the celes.
tial king, as the hend of the revolutionists is called. They were %veleomed both
by the ebiefs and the people. There they obtained a document of the utmost
importance. As tbey left, they reeeived an ediet, written in the usual imperial
,style, on yellow silk, with the vermilion pýeneil, giving ahl Christian missionariee

erison te travel in every part of the six prov inces over which the sway of the
eesalking extends, to settle in the cities, to erect chapela and sehool-houses,

and in every way te spread the doctrines of the Christian faith. *la Nankin every
idol la deatroyed, and the temples are razed te the ground; there is, but one excep-
tion-the temple spared bas been converted into a Christian house of prayer.
Sixteen churches had been built; and aIl the acts of the goverament tended te
reprees idolatry in every form, together with the use of alcoholie drinks, opium
and tobacco.
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The mect7ngs of the LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY and COLONIAL MIN1-
MiONARY SOCIETY did nlot take plac in timne for the reports to rcach us fr
'thîs month's littlepe)dc-te; next nonth we hope te, inforin our rcadcrs what
these two Socicties (in which we take espocial interest) are doing.

SERVICES TO 'ltI UPpErz (.Asss."-We find the following paragraph in thé
*columns of the Morning .Advertiser :-" On Saturday afternoon Captain Trotter
gave his second address to the higher classes of society, in WilIi8'o rooras. The
place was crowdcd in every part., and a grcat many of the audience bad to stand
.during the whoie time. 't'he subJect of tite gallant offlcer's address was the Uloly
Spirit ia his Person and Work. For more than an liour Captain, Trotter encliained
bis audience by luminous expositions of the statements of Seripture on the suh-
ject., rningled ivith singularly powerf'ul appeals to the conscience. Not a sound
was heard during the delivery of the discourge, whieh there is every reason te
believe miust have been savingly blessed te niany who heard it. The address was
'thoroughly practical, as weIl as expository, and the closenese and cogency of its
application, at the end, to the îninds and hcarts of those present, mnust have met
'with a thorough response in many a bosom. Among Captain Trotter's auditory
there were distinguished noblemeèn, wèith, their wives andl familk ,. The thonight
must have occurred to many who listened to the address of the gallant ofâcer,
that the rieh and nole, as well as the poor and lowly, had, in this instance, the
'Gospel preached to them. The aristocratie character of the audience, which, could
not have consisted of less than front 500 te 600 persons, may b. inferred front the
fact ihat King-strcet and a portion of St. Jtme-s's.square was lined on each side
by splendid equipages, just as if the attraction that had brought them hither had
been thre appearance of soma new prima donna at her Majesty's Theatre. Who
,couid help reficcting in bis own mind on the contrast between the purpose te
which Willis's Rooms were applied on Saturday, and that te which they have
been for so long a period appropriated as Almack's?

A MISSIoNARY PRIXE EssAy.-Last spring an announcement appeared lu the
newspapers, exnnnating frorn the Rev. Chas. Ilodgson, rector of Barton-le-Street,
offering for competition four prizes, for the tiret, second, third and fourth best
-essays on the best method of infusing a niissionary epirit into the education of the
,young The prizes were to lic 501., 21., 101. and 51., reepe-4tively. No essaye
were to be sent after the last day of September, and the adjudication was promised
ut the close of 18C0. ilirce eminent clergymen of the Church of England were
atppointed adjudicators, amongst whom was the Re,. Mr. Champneys, rector of
Whitcchapel, and canon of St. Paul's. In congequence, however, of the larg
muniber of essays written (473), the adjudication lias only just been completed;
mnd we have heard that our respected friend and neiglibour, the Rev. John Stock,
Tninit3ter of NMorice-square chapel, Devonport, bas, by the unanimous award of the
udjudicators, received the first prize of 501. As the prize cornes from a Churcli-
mnan, and lias been 8o impartially adjudicated by Cliurch clergymen, Mr. Stock,
after giving 101. towards the repairs and alterations of hie own chape], divides
'151. between the Church Missionary Society and the Baptist Missionary Society,
as a tribute to the catholicity of spirit which dictatcd the throwing open the
,competition, and to thc impartiality with which the decision lias been made.-
Western ikrning. Yews.

IRISII SuNzDAY ScRiooLs.-The Sunday School Society for .Ireland lield its fifty-
first annual meetingp ut the Rotunda in Dlublin last week, when the Earl of Roden
occupied the chair." The total number of schools reported is 2,705 ; of seholars,
233,390; and of gratuitous touchers, 21,302. The Bible is read by 153,969, of
whom 67,926 are adults above the age of 15. Within two years there bas been ait
incretise of 52 schools, 18,138 scholar's, and 1,830 teachers in the province of Ulster,
-a reat which i% ascribed to the late revivals.
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STEAMI3OAT ARRANGEMENT FOR UNION MEETLING.
The Royal Mail Steamiboat Company will convey Ministers, Delegates, and

bona fide visitors ut the Union M1eeting-adies or gcntlenicn-itieluding
meals and stato roors, for $7 00, from Toronto to Kingston and back. .Apply
at the Office, next door to the Anierican Hotel, Front Street.

F. H. MARLINO.
Toronto, May 31, 1861.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.
The Congregational. Union of Canada will hold its next Annutal Meeting

at KINGSTON, convening on WEDNESDA.éY, ho 121h Jiue, at 4 o'clock P.M.
Divine worship will be conducted in the Congregational Church on the

same evening, at 71 o'clock: Sermon by the REV.7A. Sill, M.A., of' St.
Andrews.

The Comniittee of the Union will niect nt thc Congregational church on
the same day, at two o'clock. Said Committee consists of 11ev. Messrs. A.
Lillie, D.D., H. Wilkes, D.D., K. M. Fenwick, John Climie, A. Burpee,
W. Ilayden, Messrs. W. Massie, T. llendry, G. Chaffey, R. Rattenhurg, J.
Cridiford, J. Noon, and H. Freeland. DA EB, 0

Paris, l5th May, 1861. Secret ary of Uniion.
N.B.-Parties desiring to purchase supplies of the Sabbo.tk h'yni Book,

will be enabled to do so at Kingston, the iPublishers having intimated their
intention of seadinc' a -,onsioenment, to iy cure, for the acco7ammodation of' the
Union.

E. Ens.

GENERAL COMMITTEE 0F TIIE C. C. MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Ameeting, of the General Comnmittee of the Onnadian Congregana

MissoaySociety, will be beld (D.V.) in the Congregational Church,
Kingtn CW.,. on Tuesday the llth June, at 10 am

KENNETII M. IFENWICIÇC,

Homze Secretary

IVIDOWS' AND ORPIJANS' FUND SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting of the Society will be held in the Congregational

Church at Kingston, on the afternoon of Wednesday, June l2th, at 2 o'clock,
to receive the report of the trustees, admit new ]3eneficiary members, eleet
officers for the ensuing year, and generally to, transact the business of the
Society.

Delegates from Churches must be preparcd with certificates of their appoint.
ment.

P. Wg. WVOOD,
Montreal May 22nd 1861. iSecrelary.



COLONIAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
At -a Special Meeting of t'ho Guelph Congregational Church, held May 9the

1861, the folloiving prenniblo and resolutions, prepared by a comniittc, wcre
unanitnously adoptcd

Whereae the Colonial Missionary Society, in recent communications to the
C,,nadin Congregational M1sin~ Society, has exercised a veto power upon
grants miade to the Canadian =eri~ee, and insiste on the adoption of a 111sliding
scaae I principle of appropriation, according to which a)l Stations mnust bo gra-
dually dropped ; and wheroas remonstrance against this course by our Secretary.
Troasurer has proved unavnHling, this Church, as one of the annual contributors
to the Mission Fotnd, and deeply interested in ail that pertains to the well work-
ing of Congregationalism in Canada, feels called upon to express ita views on the
existing aspect of things:

Therefore Resolved, lat. That 'while this Church would deprecate any lino of
action that would encourage an improper spirit cf dependence, it is well satisfied
that the Ilsliding scale"I principle cannot be adoptod without serious lijury to
eour weak and struggling Churches in various parts of the country.

2nd. That this Church regrets the authoritative tone of the Colonial Missionairy
!Society in regnrd te this matter, dceming it alike inconsistent with the basis of
e-operation adopted ini 1854, by which the relation established wau deolared to
bo that of Ilce-ordinate bodies," and 'with the true spirit cf our New Testament
,Church polity.

3rd. That while doubties there might 4 increased liberality on the part cf
our Churches to the cause cf Home Missions, since in ail departments cf Christian
duty we confcssedly corne short, this Church is convinced that the contributions
raîsed in ýCanada evince a high degree of intereat in the spread cf the Gospel,
and wili bear cemparison with, similar efforts here or el8ewhere; nor ie there, ln
our viewr, reasonable ground te expect that tb,.i aid now derived frora England eau
bo dispenscd with.

4th. Thmt wliile grateful te or brethren iu the Fatherland for the degree cf
eympathy and measure of aid received from them, we are painfully conscous
that or peeouliar difficulties have nover been fully understood, and that or
B3ritish brethren have nover corne up te that mark cf earnest, hearty co-operation
'with us, which ort cireumstances and relations have demauded, and which we
will yoet hope, by the diffusion cf more accurate information and the awakening
.of a warmer interest, niay be realized.

5th. That in the presont crisis cf ort Missionary affairs we feel called upon te
declare our conviction, that the only way te avoid doing us sericus if net irrepa-
rable in*ury, is for the Colonial Missionnry Socicty te withdraw its authoritative
enforcement cf the Il iding se l principle-to surrender its dlaim. te a veto
power upon the a-ets of the Canadian Cenimittee-and te make froue year te year
sncbi grant for our Home Missions as it may feel enabled and disposed-beaving
the unfettered appropriation cf the entire fund te brethren enjoying the confidence
cf the Canadian C0hurches, and justly entitled te the confidence cf our British
bretliren also.

Gthi. That a eopy of the foregoing resolutions bo forwardcd for publication la
the Jonc No. cf the Canadian Isdepýendenit. W .F LRE

rator.

CANADA INDIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Directors 'beg te aeknowledge0 the rcceipt cf the following amounta

,ince the last Eist cf subsoribers publishcd
Per Dr. Wilkes: Society for Propagation cf the Gospel, Boston, $75 ; Ladies'

Assocatio&n cf Montreal, $30 00. Per 11ev. Ludwick Kribs: Mrs. Nelison, Gara-
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fraie, $0 25; A. Lightbody, do., $1 O0; Collection Eramosa, $10 25-, .Niehoil,
de., 50e. ; J. MeIAle, $1 0O; T. Armstrong, 5211c.; G. Armstrong, $2 GO; :Irs.
Geo. Armstrong, 50c.; 11ev. Wrn. Barrili, 5Oc.; W. Phin, $1 GO; Peter.«Martin,
Guelph, 50û.; Belleville Collection, $9 GO; J. IL. Marekel, $1 0O; ]Rev. A.
Walkar, $1 GO; 11ev. William McLaren, S1 0GO; Cobourg" Collection, $3 GO; G.
Hague, $1 GO; Barton Collection, $5 50; Sabbath Schiot $2 00; Twin Brothers,.
20c.; Stouffville Collection, $5 73; Win. Boddick, $1 0O; A. Morris, $1 GO;
Wm. Tracey, sen., $1 0O; Wr». B3ennett, $1 00:- J. Mlillard, jun., 0 25c.; Clauis.
Mertens, $1 GO; Jas. Niebolg, $1 O; DYr. A. C. 1Lloyd, $1 GO ; T. Millard, $1 00..
Oollected by Mg4ster Rtobert Smith, Newmarket: R. Il. Smith, $1 00; 11ev. T.
Baker, $1 00; Mms. Baker, $1 0O; Miss Bakcer, 50c.; Jos. Millard, $1 GO; J.
MeAnden, $1 0O; Collection at Nevrmarket, $2 67. Per 11ev. 141. Barker:- A
month's earnings (rom a young mn, $10 00 ; Frai» a little boy's Savinga' Bank,
20e. Per Secetary:. Rev. Joseph Gundy, $1 GO; Miss Lindsay, Meaford, 30e.
Per Miss Hlamilton, $5 50. Total, S175, 87k. Further subscipfioiatî are guaran.
teed fira Newmnarlret 4nd from Belleville, $34 25.

JOSszqr nwOpîER,
Owen Sound, Secrelary.

May 20, 1861.

CONGREGATIGNAL COLLEGE OF BPITISIL NORTIL AINERICA.
The Annuel Mleeting of Subseribers will be held (D. V".) in thie Congre-

gational Church, Kingston, at 10 a. m»., Friday, June 14, 1861.

Toronto, May 31, 1861. Secretar,..

'RECEIPIS SINCE APRIL 27'.
P~rom 11ev. R. Wilson, New Brunswick :

Sheffield,................................... .$1600G
Reswick Ridge.. .......................... G00 20

11ev. J. M., Elora ............................................. 4 WO
Georgetown, 'f 1ev. J. Unsworth ............................. T GW

LETTER. FROMX 11EV. WILLIAM F. CLARKE.

To lhc £difor' of the Canadiaii liwkpeudceni.

DEAP. BROTHERPi,-I was not a littie surprised et the cozwiunication frooe
the 11ev. Solomon Snider, wbieh appeared i your Iast issue. A strain of
invidious comparison and ostentations martyrdor» pervades it throughout.
More accurate knowledge of faets would not only bave prevented the expressca
and imaplied reflections on niy Ilreturn,> but would bave convinced my goodl.
brother that be is flot alone ini the endurance of Ilfatigues anzd hardships'>'
for Christ's sake, and that My present position is far fror» being one of pure,
Ilcase and comfort." 1 buve 'ne wish to parade =y toils axid sacorifies in
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.your colunins, -or pessibly I could match the experienes of nxy friend, the
missionary of Cape Cause.

I regret the tone of Bro. Snider's letter aise, licause 1 sheuld be glad to
bave lis cail for help receive a practical, response, of which the mode of its
presestation -,ives littie hope. Those who so heartily and nobly contributed
-te the Victoria Chapel,--w1io sympathiscd se deeply with the confliet of prin-
ciple connected with rny late xission,-and bave se emphatieally declared
their confidence and esteemi toward uxyseif personally,-wiIl hesitate in regard
te an appeal based upon grounds which they know te be equally incorrect
and uniust. I should like well te encourage my own people to symapathise
with lre. Snider and hclp, him, but 1 frankly confess 1 cannot do it as fixe
case now stands. M1y fiock would give nothing, since every contribution
svould be a reflectien on the antecedents of their pastor. Thus, in applyirig
the whip te xny shoulders, J3ro. Suider lias haudled the weapon se, unskiWuUily
as te punish huiseif more scverely than his intended victim.

What shall I say te Dr. Wilkes for sending se unwise an epistie for publi-
cation? la the Deceniber (1860) nuinber of the Canadian Independent, my
inuel esteemed brother deprecated thc prolongation of the Ilunhappy contro-
versy" about the Vaneouver mission. "'Verbuni sat" was his counsel.
"1Further erimination and recriminatien can produce nene but evil effeets,",
iras lis language. His advice bas been followcd te, the letter. I have
irritten nothing for thc Canadian Indéejnc'ent or any other Canadian paper
since. Important information as te the progress ef the niatter in Eugland
bas been kept in the back-ground. WVas it quite consù*ent to publish a letter
£ure te, provoke a rejoinder ? No necessity scenis te, have existed for sudh
publication. Bro. Snider says, IlIf you think fit yo'u may propose te thc
Canadiau Ci.,irches," &c.

Now 1 anm 'net going te rebuke ruy wortby fricnd. But as ho bas given
Ïbc publie a letvýr of "ccrimination," bis just and generous nature will net,
I arn sure, deny me the right, and privilege of self def'ence. T'he scal of
-silence is brokcen, but not by we. 1 shall perhaps bave more te, say bye and
bye; and if rny estceemed brother sees reason to Ildeprecate" this, he must
console himself with the reflectioa that precepe, la &e effeotisai, m«est e

Youre, very truly,
Guelphi, IMay 18th, 1861. WU. F. CLAMKE.
[NGTE.-We regret that Brother Clarke bas taken what feems to us wrong

impressions of the communication on which, lae animadverts. is letter is
publis-hcd enly because lie claiwed it, on the ground of just.ioe.-ED. C. I.]

NEW CIIAPEL-TILBURY EAST.

2b th~e Editor of M7e Canadian Independ&ut

DEAR BEROT1rR,-Will you kindly insert, in your fortbcoming number,
this account of menics reccived by mec froni a few friends in England, towarda
building a Congregational place of worsbip in Tilbury East.

I amn, dear sir, jours with christian estecrn,
W. BuRfflsS.
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List of sums coniributed from England, towards building a Congitegational place e,
worship in Tilbury East, County of Kent, 0.1V.

Per Rev. IL Davis of Sawston Cambs ............................ LU1 10 O stg,

The Cliurch et Little Shelford, Oenibs ..... ............ £5 12 a;
Friends at Duxford, hy Rev. J. Perkins .................. 2 O O

Mr. Morley ....................... I 1 0O
Mr. C. Scruby....................I 1 0O
Mr. Corliig .................. J ...... 0
Mr. Prince, (Surgeon) ........... O 0 5O
Mr. Bryant ....................... O0 10 O
A Friend.........................O 5 0
11ev. R. Davis, (the baace . 7 6

Per 11ev. A. C. Wright, of Melbourn Cambs ...................... £~3 O stý&,
Viz:

Mr. S. Clear, 10a. ; Mr. G. Charter, 2s. 6d.;, Mr. J. llnwin, '2s.;
Mr. E. Smnith, 59. ; Mr. J. Heagger, 2s.; -Mr. T. Wood, 5s.; Mire.
Palmer, ôs. ; Mrs. Howard, 1,. 6d. ; 11e. A. C. IVrighit, £2.

Per Rev. G. Blurgess, of Linton Canibs ........................... £1 2 0 stg-.
Viz:-

Mr. Wilkerson, 5s. ; 31r. Ilailes, &s. ; Mlr. luekman, Cd 0. ; Mrs.
Wright, 2s. 6d. ; Smaller sums Os.

Tatal ... ......... ...... £16 5 0 stg.

Edgeworth, C.W., 'May 2, 1861.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS-EASTERN DISTRICT.-No. 2.

To il7e Editor of 1Ue Canadiaiz lndep)cndcil.
Ottawa, May 15, 18611.

MY DEAR B".THER,-On April 25th, Dr. Wilkes and nmyself met et a
G. T. R. station; and on the evening of that day ive had a very interest-
ingr xissionary meeting at Prescott. Though there is no Congregationat
Churcli and no stated Congregational ministry in thiat town, there are in it a
few excellent and warm friends of our Society, who, with the kind co-opera-
tion of some Christian friends of some other denoininations, gave us, as they
did lest year, a very cheering reception and liberel contributions.

W. D. Diekenson, Esq., ocenpied the chair.
After prayer by Rev. Mr. Kennedy, the chairman delivered a short address.,

whieh evinced a feelingr intercst in the rnissionery cause, end that spirit of
catholicity whieh throughout the cvening's engagements iras ]arge]y enjoyed.
"Behold, how good and how pleesant it is ior brethren to dwvell together in

unity."y
After a series of statements by Dr. Wilkes, mainly ta-ken from t'he last

annuel report, with free remerks, interiroven ie an easy conversational style
whieh greatly interested tbeomceting addresscs were delivcred by Rev. crs
Kennedy, Elliot, McDowall, and Dr.Wilikes. Messrs. Kennedy and Mlcl)owell,
in the course of their interesting addresses, very beertily wished us God specd,
and I trust ire ail truly felt "Grace be with ail tiieni that love our Lorc3
Jesus Christ in siv.cerity."
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Affer a collection had heen taken up, the meeting elosed 'with a doxology,
in which the sînging was led by a choir whose services were inuch valued.

On Friday, April 26, we started at 7 a.m. for Ottawa, and, reaehing this
place before inidday, tinie was very opportunely afforded for a lengthened
conversation between Dr. Wilkes and several parties here, in reg~ard to a very
important and mucli called for undertaking, viz., the crection of a church
edifice.

Al lot of ]and for a site, it is fully expectcd, will ho speedily secured ; but
thec price to bc paid will bc very considerable. Menibers of the church and
con"g"regation are evineing a disposition to do what they ean, but niueh help
will lie greatly needcd.

In the cvening, our annual missionary meeting was held in the Temperance
Hall. The Pastor in the chair.

After.prayer by 11ev. Mr. WVardrope, and soine preliminary statements and
remarks frorn the chair, Dr. Wilkes gave a report. Addresses were delivercd
by ministers of different denominations. Fiirst, 11ev. Mr. Carroll, Wcsleyan,
(who, had written a note te say ho deeply regretted his inability te attend)
though vcry peerly, veutured out; and after the Chairinan lad allude-d te
the anticipated renioval of Mr. Carroll front this city, the estimation in whichl
be is lield by his Ottawa brethren, and their warrn wishes for lis welfare,
MNr. Carroll dclivered an impressive address, which was listened to with very
respeetful and kindly intercst.

11ev. Mr. Gavin of Ottawa, Kerr of 'Montreal, WVardrope of Ottawa, and,
IDr. Wilkes, then addrcssed a very attentive audience.

The subseriptions are fewer and the collections saller than we like te
thin of parly win te the efforts 'which, have been and are being made

towards securing a site, and paying-as inay very soon have te, ho paid-the
first isistalment.

Very> réspectfully and fraternally yours, J. tE.

PRESBYTEBLIAN UNION.

The Union of the Preshyterian Chureh of Canada (Free Chureh) and the
United Presbyterian Churcli, will ho consuitnated in the city of 'Montreal, on
Thursday, the Gth of June. The twe Synods, thenceforth united in one, wilI be
L-nown as the "lCanada Preshyterian Churci. In ail their efforts te diffuse the
4"cominen salvation,> and bless the country, we wish them "QeGd speed."

UPPER CA.NADA BI1BLE SOCIEtY.

The Anniversary cf this Society was leld in Knox's Chureh, Toronto, on
WVednesday, l5th iMay. The report gave an en, Duraging aceount of the opera-
tions of the pust year. The income ef that year was $19,776, being an increase
of $1,529.

NEIV YORK ANNIVERSARIES.

The New York papers state tliat thc attendance this year upen the rehigieus
ftxmiversftries hcld in that eity was much less than usu.l. 2

Arnerican &amcns Priend Society. Tltir!y-tlird Réport.-The report states that
the current year lad opencd with unusual presperity. God by [lis ridli grace
was at work among the meaof thesea. Multitudes of them in ports at homo ana.
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abroad, and on the occan, have bowed to the sceptre of Ilis roign, iind becuiioe
obodient to tho faith. What efficot the prosent commotion mnay have on this work
i8 known to lii wlio rulos ovor ail.

The foroiga, stations of tho Society are on the Labrndor coast, in Norway,
Dcnnmark, Swýedcn, France, Cinait, Santdwvich lslands, Chili and Porui. Tho sta-
tions of branches and auxiliaries aro in Sana Francisco, Now Orleans, Gitlve.stoin,
Mobilo, Richmond, Philadeiphia, Providence, Boston, Portland, Buffalo, 02wego,
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo, Sandusky, J>to4 Chao St o i iwke
and Pittsburg. withi soverail itinorant mnissioniaries on 'the various canais4 and
rivers of tho Weost. Ia these various stations are noarly fifty ordaitied i:aistors;
and lay missionaries proclaiinii the Gospel to tho boatinon and seamiien of Liais
and other lands.

In addition to thoe oporationts, ovor lIvo huiadrcal converted sailors hnve boon
supplied Nvithi well solccd libraries for tho fiurccastle during the past two yoars,
and are abroad in as inany ships on the oco:ux.

TLhe Sailor's llonme in New Yoýrlc, mider tlie direction of the Socety, l11a3
roceivcd during tho yoar 2,711 boardors ; total sinco it m-as oponed, niiieta'etiycars,
58,905. Dostitute mon and boys rolioved, 187, nt an exponse of $717 89. Ainouint
deposited in bnnk or sent to relatives, $12,183. Tho tomnperanco and social
prayor meetings have often heen crovdcd, and of unusual intcrost and power.

rAincrican and Fo;rdqia (Jhris(iaia Union. Tiwelfih Animal I?cpor.-Tlhe reeeipts
of the Society wcro $60,569 82; excooding by the sui of $168 95 tlîase of the
preceding year. he oxpondituros were $59,082 05.

The report contains an outfie of the Iiistory uf the Soelety, froiu iLs ellbrp
origin in 1834, as the "lFrench Coiiiiiittco,> through the -Evangelical Associa-
tion," IlTho Foreign Evangelical Socioty," and "A inorican Protestant Sqacict.y,"
up to iLs present orgauization as Il The Anmerican and Foreign Christian U)nioni,"
and contains a survey of its labors at homoe and abrond.

During tho last year, tho Society sustainod inissionarios iii ten of tho large
cities, and many samaller places in twelvo of the Stites of tho Union, a~nd aiseo
aided the ivork of tho Lord ini Italy, France, Belgin, Swedou, Turkzey and
South, Amoerica.

In view of the feL that, there are now othor orgaînivations in our country
'wlich can do very mucli of tho work wvhicli thîs Socicity lias flor years been doing
in the homo field, tho Board entertain tho opinion that they aro callcd on to
dinîinisli their work at homne and greatly enlarge iL abroad. ilacy arc conviIcod
that tho present state of Italy, %vith its tventy-twto millions of souls, for the first
time accessible te the Bible ; the intcresting stato of things in Franco, %vhoro
priestly dcspotisrn seemis destincd to receive great discouragemient, if DoL an
entire overLlhrow, froni a quarter froan whîich iL did not expeet it; the %wonderful
facilldes for spreading the trutl in Belgiumn and Irelarid; tlleûeoUy.lgin i oeus
ln regaird to Hlungary and Poland; the effectuaI, door oponed in Brazil anzd New
Grauada, and the calls fron iNlexico and Central Amoerica, reqiaire thean te
increase spcedily and vastly their efforts in the foreign field.

Se numerous and so important are the doors which, are now oponing ini the
great papal nations for the diffusion of the Gospel, that the Boardl believo that
the Society ought tc, expend at least fifty thousand dollars next year in the
foreign field.

Arnericcan Congrcgational Union.-Reference was mnde in the report to the, state
of the country, and iL was stated that in the existing crisis the pulpits of tho Con-
gregational, Churches gave no uncertain sound, but hiad ail dcclarcd for God and
the country. During the year, thirty-nine churehes had been but by the Union,
ut an average cost of $232 46 each. The anxount expended for varions purposes
was $8,967 88. Pledges hiad beon made of aid te the amount of $3,750 to sixteon
churches, and twenty-six more looked to the Union for assistance. To meot
these claims there was in the treasury a balance of $1,Ô14 88.

The annual address was dclivered by the Rov. Dr. Tiioxpson, of New York.
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Amecrica, oine Misonary &ociély.-The 34th annivorsary of t1is socioty was
lîeld ln Irving liall. Tho folloving ie an abstract of the annual reports:-

Tl* he nuinbor uf* nuiniters of tho gospel ini the service of the society, in twonty-
three different Statos and torritories, titi been 1,062. 0f the whole nun.ber, 571
have been the pators or stated supplies of single congregations ; 341 have minis-
tered in twc or throo congregationsi euch ; and 150 have oxtorudu their labors
overt3tillivwider lioldst. Ten tu iissio naries have proelhîd te con gregatio-ns of colored
people; and fifty in forcign languagcs-tiont)y-ive tu Woltib, and twcrnty-two te,
Germa» con gregations ; and thrce to congregations cf Ilollanders, Norwegians,
Swcdes andïerencliuen. The nuinher of congregations and rnis8ionary stations
supp)hicd, ia wholo or ia part, is 2,025. The tggregate cf ininisterial labor per-
fornicd, iseoqual te 835 yoars. T1ho numnber of pupils la Sunday sehoohei le 70,000.
Thirty-sovec ehurehues have bean org:uuized by the nîlesionaries during the yeur;
and thirty-two have becoine eelf-supporting.

Jcorty-two houmes cf worship have bepr» coi apleted ; fifty-one ropaired, and thirty-
one <thers in procos of ereetion. .Ninety.uono younig men, in conneetion with the
missionary churches, tire iii preparation for the Gýospel minietry. Fifty.one
missionnorios report revivals ia their churcehos ; and throe hundred and seventy
missionaries 2,507 liopeful conversions. The .Ldditions te the ehurcee, as ruearly
as caa be aiacertitined, have been 5,600, viz : â,127 on profession, and 2,473 by
letter.

4rncrican Bible Socicty.-T1'b 45th anniversary cf the Amnerican Bible Society
was held at.lrving Hall, in the presence cfit, large and attentive audience.

The exorcises were coniunenccd lîy Dr. Chickering, who read the l9th Poilm,
after whichi the Prosident, lion. Thuendoro Frehliighuyson, mnade a few opening
reunarks. lie thouglit that the society, by a diffusion cf the Bible, might be
instrumental in bringing tho Union te harrnony and peace again, and expresed
a confident hiope that the national troubles in whiclh we are now involved would
corne to a happy and speedy tormination.

The ass8istatut trouteurer, HIenry Fisher, thon read the anrual report, showing
that tho roceipts cf the year, from aIl sources, woe $389,551 52, cf 'whieh
$221,742 33 worer foc books sold. Books printed at the Bible lieuse, 829,000; books
issued, 721,878 ; miaking an aggrcgate since the formation cf the society of
15,000,759.

Sixty-five new auxiliaries have bee» recognized, nîcet cf them at the Souath and
West. Gratuitoun issues cf bocks have arnounted to $41,907 91. Sixty-two life
directors and 1,302. life mombers have been added during the year. 414,000
copies cf the Bible Society Record have been issued. Thirty-eight agents have
been laboring in the home field, and ton ln foreign countries, beside colporteurs in
Italy, Bulgaria and Greece. Nurnerous grants cf money for the publication and
circulation of the Seriptures in foreiga lands, have been nmade, amounting te
$22,283 90.

IOWA OL~E
It le now dotermined that the Iowa Collego," uuder the patronage cf the Con-

greg-ationuilists, is te be renicved from Davonpurt te Grinneil, Poweebiek county,
at the end cf the preserit terni, in consequence cf the detormination cf the cit7
authorities te, open a street through the college gronde. The citizens cf GrinneàI
offer fer the use cf the college, a seminary building nt yet finished, and lands,
subscriptiens and donations, amounting la aIl, te, $13,000.-Iowa yzper.

À PECULIAR PEOPLE.

aboe naia aplist cf the 23rd May, bas the following under the title given

The Christian Chronicle shows the value cf Baptiet prineiples by a descrelption
of the ead state cf meet cf the ether ehurches la Lngland. It says:

IlA converted chureh niembership niakes English Baptists appear more singul-
lar amcng their countrymen than the eame practice makes us. Every mn
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in Erigland who has lmnd water applied t-o hM in any forrn for baptismal purpeses,
i8 a inember by law of the Eýpi.4copal Cixureli, and thouigh a dissenter, eau dlaim
all its privileges. The mari whose crimes have shocked the cirele areund thô
tlîrone of God, and mnade millions shudder as tlxey rend a report of them, is a
inomber of* this religions community, axnd his naie is only erased by the boit of
the excetiener as lie lanclies hlmii into eternity. Tixere is not in England an
exchîded niember of the National Clxurchi, and], if 1 ain eorrectly infbrmed, there
cannot be. Tho Mlethodist comuxutnitie4 admit as memibers tixose who aire xnerely
'anxious about their souls.' Presbytérinv iu England it is supposed, are in
procisely the state iu wlxich Eidwairds fonnd Northamnpton when hoe opposed the
Z ys tein of Stoddard. Independetits are so:newlhat more scriptural in thecir practice
thnPresbyterianq. But Baptists aire thug marked out before the great denom-

inations of the land as of old, and iîot ouly iii their immersion, but iii the qualifi-
cations denxanded for îneînbershipi; as bolier than others ; as asserting a groundless
Claini te superior sanctity.'e ii at lueo

We suspect sonie uxiistake inthe latcas fthe closing sentence of this
extract. Be that ns it niay, tîxere is evi(lently conveyed, iu regard to our brethiren
in England, views whieh we by no nieaus dein correct. Independents in Eng-
land, have always mnaintainied tho principle cf purity of communion, and have
consistently practised thoir professioni equally %vith lEnglisli 1Baptists. Our readers
rnay judge of the spirit existing in the old country, and of the siiniiliarity thiat
exists between the I3aptist andi ludependent denoininations, by tîxe following
extract froni the speech of the 11ev. ,J. G. Miali of Bradford, Cliairmian of the
Congregrational Union, delivered at the annual meeting of tliat body ou the 7tli of
May:-D

There is one denomination from which we are separated, I wiIl not say by a
Wall, but by the slighitest possible partition. WVe have alnmost cverything lu coin-
mon witli it-the same doctrinal ereed, the samne chureh erder, the saine relation
te the National Eqtabli-;hmient, the sainc conviction cf the importance of cultivet-
ing Christian individualismn te its purest extent. It xay be that that body may
be semiewhat more deniecratie than our own ; but that la an afl'air rather of casa-
alty than of creed. OuIy one question really divides us ; and it inay wreII be
matter cf doubt whether our differonces ns te the sulject of baptisin-the only
one cf real importance-justifies our actual separation. Sonme of our aneesters
scarcely thoughlt it did ; miany ebitirches founded by themi on the open-communion
principle stili exist andi flourish ; andi iii one city of our cmi pire, at Ieast, fraternal
advances have been lately matie tewards greater communion bctwecu those who
difl'er se little.

3UiUz front t fouit;tùii of Yrtl

13UNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.-No. 5.
Jon,. wd. 13.-"'Hmvbeilt whrn ire, ilit Spiri qf 77rufi,. is corne, Ie îiill.uide you iuta ail. 1?,tth;.for Ik shaU

no! speak ofldrnsdf; but whaisxver lie shaih hear. titat shtal lie speak ; and 1ke ivU sitew
yout thinys tn carne."

TRE1 INTEIU'RETEfl'S 11IOUSE,-I)Y THE iREV JOHN WOOD, BRIANTFORD, C. W.

This Divine Persen-"' the Spirit cf Trutl,"-whem our Lord promiseti te send
te enligliten anti conufort bis sorretving disciples, 1 take te be thxe "Interpreter,"
te whose heuse Goedwill sent Christian after atimitting 1dm at the wicket gate.
The Interpreter's /ieuse I understand t e ni tie llozise of God, where, in atten-
tiance upon the preachingr of the Gospel, the new-born babe was te be -"nourishied,
up inl the words of faith, and eof good doctrine," till it sheulti attain te "«the
mensure of tlie stature eof the fulness of' Christ." Goodwill dees met Iinseif
instruet Christian, but like eur Divine Lord, whom lie represents, hie sentis hlm
to sit under the publie teaehing of some godly Annlas, as Saul of' Tarsus was
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sont beore bim. 'rte Chutreli of Christ, throlugh nictins of it8 $aorcdt ordinances,
is God's chosen instrumontality Il for tho porfet.htg, ft the saint.9, anti te odifying
of the body of, christ ;", and Bunyan dos not fail to give to it tho prcntiinco th>
Lord dosigned it to have, as; aii instrument, in thte titintont of' titis enti.

Christian therofbro, foliowing the advico of G diigoes clirectiy to te
Interpreter's house and knocks for admission. liere, ayain, hoe 8uflers sonte djoliy,
as hoe hafd dune at te gaLe, and lias to knock over and uver,-by whici or Auitor
probably signifies that the knowlodge aud eniighteutuieut witich CJititn watt
now in searci of', are te bo obtained only by diligent and prayerfal application to,
the word of God, and the Spirit tof Truth lby witoni it wit.4 written. Aller al littie
ime the pilgrint is admitted, and weioontod by tue Master of te btouse tn ail ijr»

priviloges; "lcorne in, lio saya, and i Nvill show thoc that which sh:tii ho prolitable,
to Lhee." Thon, taking a liglitod candie in his hand, hoe bids Chiri.qtian 1tihwo itin;
by mwhiolt two things are set forth, first, or rtoed of the Bible in te investigation
of spiritual truths, for "lif we @peak not ttccording to tItis word, it is bec.:îrse thero
is no Iighit in us ;" and secoudly, or absoluto dependenco upon Lite gtuidti'ce f
the Di vine Interpreter ia te 8tutly of te word. Witlhcut te ligitori candile
Christian could have seent notiting that was ntov abotut Lu o sittwn himu ; witito>tt
tho Guide and Interproeor hoe ccuid have iderdyood nothing.

Tho ftrst Lhing oxhibited Le Christiati was Il ta pictuiro oF* a vory grave permun,
hanging against the wall," and roprosenting iLs suijieet as bttving - ii oye» lifted
Up te hoavon, tite iost cf bocks in bis hartd, tito Iaw cf truthL writteri upon hi»
lips, te world behind bis back, and a crown of gold hanging over hi» bond ;" and
ho Ilstood as if hoe pleaded with rmon." Evory o>ne ivili at once recoguize in titis
a beautiful ideatl cf tite Christian ministor : would tat te ideai were mure
frequontly rcalizcd! 'rTe prîvato ruein, and te door itito a titili motre secret
chambor in which te picturo wa8 hung, are Iiis sttudy and closet, where, with te
Book of Gud in Itis hands, and itis oyes directed Lu hoavon for te tecuiing of te

ly Spirit, ho proparos bituiseif for te public tninizstration cf te Gtspel. lie is
representod as havirtg tite law of trutit written upon itis lips, t> shtow te Docessity
cf intelligence and faiititfulness on te part cf iî whbo sustits te sacred office ;
te world is behind ltis back, to sltcw,-not titat hoe sbtuld dCqtji.t iL, or that his

people may conifortably cunchide tat hoe lias i-0 ilced of if., but tat lito should
preaci te gospel, "lnet for fiithy lucere, but cf a roady mind ;"1 witile te crown
of gold hiangring over bis ltoad reprosents te reward, wbich a faitiful tniuister cf
Christ is en-couraged toe xpeet,-Lbe Ilerown cf glory tîtat fadotit nuL awity.>'

"lThe nmari who .se picture this is, said te Intorpreter. is eue cf a thcusand. le
can say, in the words cf te Apostle, ' thougit ye htave ton tousand instructurs in
Christ., yoL itave ye net marty fatiters: for Cint Christ Jesus i have begotten ycu
tltrough the gospel,' &c.1 Alitis! th at iL should bave been only "eune cf a tb.ousnnd,>'
in te days cf Bunyan, whose mninistry could tus bo citarg.cterized!1 Lot us hope
that in otr day, the propert*îon is greatly increased! Such a ninistry as tit
could hardly fail of beingsucoessful. Mieon Il Paul planted, and Apollos watored,
Gcd gave the inoroase."l

This scenie, however, was intended, not s0 much for te instruction of the
Christian minister, as iL -.vas for the directien cf te private christian in bis
solection cf a faithful pastor, from whose lips hoe miglit receive te Lruth. "i1
have showed Lhee titis picture first, said the Interpreter, because te man whose
picturo this is, is the only n-an whom te Lord cf tue place wittier titou art going,
bath authorized te be ty guide in al difficuit places thou mayost meet with in
the way ; wherefore take good ltoed te wltat 1 have sltewed titee, and bear well in
Lhy mind witat titou hast sceut lest in Lhy journey tou moct wvith sente that
pretend Le load Lhee right, but teir way goos down Le deatit." «Must soascuable
counsel, beth as Le what such an ene should shun, and what hoe sbould seek.
Bunyan would have us net oniy attend the bouse cf Gcd, and give earnest heed
Le the tings wo hear toero, but te sce Le iL that te man, whose niinistry we
attend is one called cf God, mnade an ovorseer by te iIul y Ghost, and net "a blind
leader cf te blind," or a hireling shephord, whio Ilcareth net fur te sheep.'>
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11o tnoant more; ho wotild have us frcoly communicato te our minieter, ail our
spiritual doisbte anid ditlioulties-a kind of intorcour8e botween a pamter and bie
flock, not neoar s0 common as it ouglit to bo, and, as wo think, it ueed to be. Let
not tho suggestion bo lest upon us!1

Ilaving 'givon lîin those preliflirar cotinsols, the Interproter takes Christian
"into a very large parleur that was ful of dust, bpcause nover swept; the wlîich,

after lio !mtd VioWOdt it a littlo while, the Ittrprotor callod for a man bo meoep.
Nowv ivben lio bogan bo swoop, tho dust began so abundantly te fly about, that
Christian hind alinost therewith beon choked. Thern said the Interproter te 1
daitisol that stood by, ' bring hither water and sprinkle flie roem;' the whicb,
whoen shoe had donc, it was swept and oleaned with ploasuro." Thîis scene is
afterwar<ls oxplainod by the Interpreter. he dusty, îun8ept parlour is the
iiptiu lioart of man, noeding toi bo cleansed, ani fitted for tho indwelling of the
lioly oipirit. The muan tîxat began te eweep at first, ropresente the l(aw, the
exhibition of whichi, instead of' cleansing',, only si ir-red îup it? enitiy and corruption;
just as Paul lias tostifid,-" without the liiw sin was dead ;" "lbut sin 1akinq
occasion b/ the comimandmnent, wrouglit in nio ail maîxuer of concupiscence,"Y or
wicked ilosire;- while she tlîat brought water, and cleansed the rooem, is the
gos pel. Dr. IVatts bias exîîrossed the saine theuglît, subetantialy in 1li coritrie
betwceen the law and the gospel,-C

"The iaw conna-;ds and mnakea s kiiow
wit'tt dnties to our iotd wo owe,

list *ti% t ie got-liel iniut raveal
%Wiero l1i our strenigtli to do bis wvill.

Tito law iseovers giiiit and tin,
And tihows4 how viii our hicarts bave l'een;

Only lime gospel cao expres4s,
Forgiu'iog love, anS cleant4lng gracc."

Net a few have stzaggered it this statoment, and have boon ready te ask ",%«here-
fore thon serveth the law VI And '«o reply with Paul, " it is oar sohoolmastor,"
the word in the original, signifying generally, net the instructor of youth, but a
slave or freed man, who acconîpanicd the boys of a fîunily te the public seoole;
its office is te restrain and rebake us, and te force upon us the conviction, that
'«o cian ho justified only by faith. For anything beyond this, the bu.w ie ' woak
tbrough the fiosh."1 It cau neither dispose us te obedience, noir pardon our
disobedience; it can excite only our opposition, and our fears. Nothing but the
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus, and the renewing of the IIeiy Ghost, can deliver
us fremi the ourse and peover of sin.

The noit sceno is that of the two chlldren, Passion and Patience, the former of
'«hem is described as mnuoh discontented, '«hile the latter '«as very quiet. The
reason of Passion's diecontent was, that their Governor '«oald have themn both
'«ait for their best thinge tilI the beginning of next year. This, Patience '«as
witling te do, but Passion '«as bout on having ail nozv. Accordingly, a bag of
treasure je emptied at his feet: - hereupon hoe takes iL up rejoicing, and lnguglîingp
Patience te ecora for waiting. Very soon, howcver, the seene changes, and Passion,
having Iavîshed ail hie treasure away, lias notlîing loft but rage, '«hile Patience
ha% his good things yet in prospect.

The lessons to ho learned fromn this sconie are obvieus. First, let it tcach us te
be content with sucli thinge as '«e have, and te forbear our ropining agaînst the
'«ill of the Governor of al], in the insurance that if '«e roceive net just '«at, we
iwisli, '«e shall certainly have ail that '«o really itant; for Hie is faithful tlîat luath,
promised "te withbold ne god thing freintheni at walk upright1.y." "«Godlinese
with contentment je great, gain.> Loeking at the matter in tL light of Our
temporal welI.being, even, Patience has the botter Ie. of the twe, for "a merry
heart bath a continuai feast." But there is a second, and even more importa-nt
lesson to bo learned frein it. "ilTheso twe lads, said the Interpreter, are figures;
Passion, of the men of this 'îvrld, and Patience, of the mon of tlîat which ie te come.
For ae tiou seest, Passion '«111 have aIl now, this vear, that is te sfty, in this world,
50 are the men of this '«orld. * * * * l3it as thon sawest that ho had
quickly laviehed ail awa , and had presently loft him nothing but rage, se wvill it
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bo witli ail suoli men at the end of tlie world." Solemn lesson, but true! " iWe
brought notlîing into thtis world, and it is certain we cari carry notlîing out." Hie,
tiiorofore, that negleets te socuro treai3uro ini leavon, however mnuch lie inry acquire
on earth, will, rit lrat, ho poor indeed. Yet how niany are tlier,-not children
as P'lassion and Patience, but men and i'omcen, intelligent and accotintablo hoing,,
-that deliberatoly choose the present, and rcject the future!1 Tliey will bave
their Ilbag of treastiro,.-th)eir fill o f worldly enjoynîont,-?tow, cost what it nisiy 1
For co morgel of meat they wiIl, liko Eanu, sel1l their birthrigit ; and like hlm,
alas!1 they often awake te their folly and sin, to find no place of repen tance, ovon
should they ieek it carofully with tears. Lot us sce te it that our lot iii cast in
with that of Patience, and the people of' Ood ; and thon, thîough poor in thie world,
we shaîl be heirs eof a kingdomi in tlie nort!1

Christian is next conducted into a room, where the following scone le; presentod;
"la firo burning against a waIl, and one standing by it, alwaya9 easting nincl water
upon it, to quench i ;"' netwithstanding which, Ilthe fire did hurn hiihîr and
botter.>' The secret of this strange phenomenon wns, as Interpreter ininiediatc!y
shows hlm, tliat a mani on the ether side of tho wall, wits continually casting cil
into the firo. Wo need hardly ask, as Christian did, Ilwliat moanethi this V" T lie
jire reprosents the work of grace in the heart of the believer; tho ivaier cast onD it
to quencit it, the efforts of Satan to de8troy, or at loast, te mnar it; and the oil, the
sus1aining grace of God, whe "lwill Dot suifer us te ho tempted above that we are
able." The exquisite beauty of this picture has often been the theine of remark
among Christians. It is one et'those descriptions with which the allegory aboundit,
which, for tlîeir naturaîness and simplioity, corne right home to every renowod
hoart. Every one wlio knows anything of experinmental piet-Y, ia ready to exclajin
as; lie reada it, Ilthat ia my case! 1hy such agency aleno couild the work of grace
bave been kept alive so long ia my hoart 1"

JIere are both warning and comfort. 0ur spiritual life if; depondent upon the
supplios we obtain froin the fountain of grace and meroy. The spark would seon
consume itself snd die, were it Dot constantly fanned and fod. But that hoavenly
flame sliah noi ho quenched ; God bimself' dfonds it, and the groator the efforts
of the eneomy te drown it, the highoer and hottor it shall hum! Ordinarily, tho
grace hy which, the fire la kept bumning, le ohtainel by the study cf the word of
Gcd, and by prayer. But the desire Io pray, je itse/f grace, tho bostowment cf
which must be ascribed wholly te the divine sovereignty. In ne ochor way can
the continuance and ""'upletion cf tItis work in any human heart ho accountod
fo r. Every Christian, probably' has oxperiencod, at sone tinie or othor, auch a
sense of utter deadness, such a total indisposition, and even inability, te pray,
that had his salvatien been muade depondont upon the tise cf moans, unprompted
by the Divine Spirit, the trembling flame within hilm would have expired. But a
heavenly influence quickened hlm again te pray and hopo, and thus ho wvas kept,
and thus we shall be 4et, by the pewer cf God,-not ivithîout means but by prompi-
inýq us Ioelie use of means,-"' through faith unto salvation."
.This lesen et dependence upon divine graco, la woll followed up by one, equally

important, upon the neccseity cf boldneess and decision, in tho service cf Christ.
The Interproter would bave Christian "add te hie faith virtue,"-courage, as the
word properly signifies. Se ho led him up te a stately palace, beautifuil te beheld,
upon tho top ef which Christian saw a number eof porsens walking, clothed ail ini
gold. At the door et the palace stood a great cempany desirous et entoring, but
afraid te do se, on acceunt cf the resititance offered te auy that attempted te enter,
by a numbor of armed men that crowded the doorway. There sat alec, by a table
rit a littIe distance frei the door, a man with a bock, and an inkhomn before hlm,
recording the naines et' these that forced their way in. Presently a man cf a very
steut ceuntenance came up te bim with the inkhorn, and said, "lSet down myv
naine, Sir ;" and thon, hsving drawn hie sword, and put on his helmet, ho rushed
tewards tho the deor, eut his way through the armed mou, inte the palace, and
was clethed with such garmnnts as they on the top. Then Christian sruilod, and
said, 1 think verily, I know the meauing, cf this; se the Intorpreter did net stay te,
explain it, nor de we consider it neceeeary te do.
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We should like, howevor, did time permit, te pause beforo this beautiful palace,
that we might get the full impression it is fitted te convey. he scene is intonded,
te furnislî an illustration of the words cf our Lord, Ilthe kingdemn of hecaven
t4utforoth violence, and the viA>ent, take il; by force." Christian had only just
girded on the armour; the gond firht of faith waq yet before him ; and Interpreter
would warn hini of the 8lothful and fearful spirit displayed by those whoestood
at the door of the palace, wishful, .but afraid te, enter; while at the sane
time lie weuld stirnulate hiim te couroge and decisien, by the boldness and 5Ucc08s
of the man who fouglit bis w;ay through. More wishing will nover aecenxplish
anything either in religion, or in anything else. "lThe seul cf the tîluggard
desiroth, and bath nothing; but tho soul cf the diligent shall be made fat." The
service of Christ requiros cf thoe wvhe engage in it, a resolute purpose, and a
vigeorous fatith. Tfie cnnman( te such is, "6stand f'ast in the fiaith, quit yen like
mon, bo strcng!" And none but these whe act in this spirit,will ever gain admission
te the palace, or mingle with tho shining- throng upen its top.

Twe other scories aire exhibited te Christian by the Interpretor, ere lie permits
1dmi te continue lii, jcurney ; the one represonting te Iiiim the dreadful ena cf the
Apostate undor the figure cf a mari shut up ini an ireri cage ; and the other,
intended te keep hini in mind cf the judgrnent, by oxhibiting the terrer cf a man
who had just awakened fromn a dreani, in which the scories cf that awtfil gathering
wore pourtrayed. But upon these wve canriot dwoll.

Deoply improssed wvith what lie lîad seen and heard, the pilgrim thon set eut
anew upon lus jeurney, singing the praiseocf the Divine Interpreter, by -%'hoem he
had boon se profitably ontertained. Maày the same Divine Spirit writa upon our
hearts, the lessons lie comnmunicatod te Christian l

STONES OP STUMBLING
MXany an awakened sinnor is troubled becauge cf thec hardacss of Aris 7iear., and

lhe lirck cf thai lie tiwiis te bc true pendtence. "lOli" says hoe, IlI can bolieve that
howevcr great my sins are they cari bo forgiven, but 1 do net Léel the ovil cf My
fins aïs 1 ought"'

IlI cannot fool," says one; IlI canet weep ; I have heard cf the rep entance cf
ethers but I seem te liejust like a store. Mylheart is petrified, iLwil net quake
at aîl the thundors cf the law, it wilI net meit before ait the weeings cf Christ's,
love. " Ah, por heart, this is a common stumbling--bleck in the way cf thoe
whlo are rehy soeking Christ. B3ut lot me ask thee one question. Dost theu
read anywhere in the Word cf God that these whe have bard hearts are net cern-
mauded te believe~? Bocause if thon canist fird snob a passage as that, I wiIl be
sorry onough te soc it, but thon 1 mafoxense thee fer saying, I canet trust
Chriei, becaýuse iny lieart is hard."l Do you net know that the Seripture runs thus
1"Wheseeor believeth on him, shail net perish but bave overiasting lifo ?M Now
if thon beliovest, theugh thy hîenrt be nover se hard, thy believing saves thee ; and
whatîsis ore, thiy blieving shall yet scfter thy hoart. If thon canst net foolthy
need cf a Savicur as thon wculdst, remomber that when thon hast a Savieur theu
wilt begin thon te find eut more and more iow groatwas thy need cf him. Why,
I beliovo that mnary persens fird eut their neede by recoiving the supply. Have
yen nover walked alorg the streot, and looking in at a shop window seen an atticle,
and have said, 111Why that is justw~hatlIwant." HIow did yenknow that? Why,
yeu saw tle thing and thon you warted it. And I believe thereis many asinner
'whe, whea hoe is hoarirg about Jesus Chris is led te ay, that is justwhatlIwant."
Did heo tknow iLbefere? Ne, poor seul, net tilh h saw Christ. Ifird my sorso
cf need cf Christ is ton timnes more acute ncw than it was before I fonnd Christ.
I t7iouçjld I wanted him for a goed many things thon, but now I know I wart
hifor evorything. I theught tlereweoesome thinga whichlIcould netdo with-
out him ; but newo 1 fird that without hirr I cari de nothing. But yen say,"i Sir,
I mnuet repent befere 1 can corne te Christ." Find snch a passa ge in the Word if

y u cau. Deth net the Word say, "Il lm bath God exalted with bis right bard to
hoa Prince and a Savieur, for te givo repentance te Israel, and forgiveness cf sine."
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O1h, theso graces are net of nature's spinning. IVe cannot make these in the
loom of the creature. If yon would know your nced of Christ, take Ilim riow by
fait1.-, and seuse and feeling shail follow in the rear. Trust hiîn now for every
thing. Dare to trust him. liard ats your heart is, smy, "lJust as 1 an, writhout a
pies, btit that thon commsandest mie, and bidst me corne, I corne to thee t" Thy
heart shahl ho softened by the sighit of Christ, and love divine élhal se swceetly
cernrnend itseif te theo, that the beart 'which terror8 could net inove shahl be dis-
Bolvcd by love.

IlOh," saith sorne poor soui, I do not know whether 1 believe or not, sir.
Somftimes I do beliove ; but oh, il i3 such, Zîttlefidth 1 have that 1 cannet think
Christ cart save me." Ah, there you are again, yen see, lookîng te yourselt*
This bas miade many trip anîd full. 1 pray God I may put this out of your way.
Poor sinner, remember it is not the streigit of thy faith that saves thee, but the
realily of thy faitlî. What la more, it la net evea the reality of thy faitlî that Baves
thee, it is the object of thy faith. . . . ... eembor what the poor womarî did.
She did flot corne and take hold of Christ's pereon with her baud; she did not
throw hier arma about his kneea; but sbe strctched out lntr finger, anil then-she
did flot touch Christ's feet or even bis dress-sho touched but the ravelhing, the
fringe of his garment, snd she was made whoie. If thy faith be but as littie as
thut, seek te get more of it, but stili rernember that it will Cave thee. Jeas
Christ hirnself compares Littio-faith to a smoking flax. Dueq it humn? ia there
auiy firo at al? No ; there is nothing but a littie smoke and that is most offen-
sive. IlYcs, saith Jesus, Ilbut I wiii flot quench it." Again, lie compares it
te a bruised reed. Of what service is it? It i8 broken, you cannot bring nmusic
from it; it la but a reed when it is whoie, and flow it is a bmuiscd recd. Break
it4 eap it, throw it away. "lNo," says lie, 'lI %viii not break the bruised reed."l
Now, if that i8 the faith thon hast, the flaith of the sm.oking flax, the faith of the
bruised reed, thon art saved. Thou wilt have mnauy a trial andi rany a trouble
in geing te heaven with ao littie faitli as that, for wbiea there is littie wind te a
boat there nmust ho mucli tugging at the oar; but stili there ivili be wind enougli
te land thee ia glory, if thon dost sirnply trust Christ, be that trust neyer 80 feebIe,
Remiember a littie cbuld helonga te the human race as much as the greatcst giant,
and se a babo lu grace is as truiy a chuld of God sse la Mm. Great beart., %vho Ca»
figlît ail the gyiants on the road. And thon mayst ho as much an heir of bieaven
In thy miuority, ia the intincy of thy grace, as thon wilt be wlien thon ahaît
bave expanded into the fnll-grown Christian, sud 8hait become a perfect man in
Christ Josus. It is net, I tell tiiee, the strcnigtL of thy failli but theo ol'ject of tby
faith. It is the blood, flot the hyasop; flot the hand that srnites the EinteJ, but
the blood that secures the Israeiite in the day ivhen God's vengeance paisses by.
Lot that sturnbiing block ho taken ont of the way.

"lBut," saith another, "lI do thitik sometimaes I have a littie faiLli, but 1 h*ave se
inany doubls apidfears. I amn tempted every day te believe that Jesus Christ did
net die fur mie, or that my helif*is flot genuine, or that I neyer experienced
tho egeneratiag influence of the lIly bpirit. Tell me, sir, eau 1 be a true
believer in Christ if I have doubts and feara ?" My answer is simply this, there
is ne scripture which saitb, that "h le that believeth shall be dammcd, if that
faitli lie uîixed with douhts." lie that believeth shall ho saived,-" be that
faith nover se littie. sud oves tlieugh it ho intermingled with multitudes of doubts,
sud fears. Yen remember that memorable stery of our Saviour, whea ho was on
board a ship with bis disciples. The winds moared, the ship rooked to and fro,
the mast was straiued, the sals were rent, and the poor disciples wss fuîl of fcur,
"16Lord, save us or we perish." hiere were doubts. What; did Jesus say %vhen ho
rebuked thora? IlWhy are yo fearful"l-O yo of ne faitli? Ne; IlO ye of litile
faith." Se there may be littie faith whore there are great deubts. There is liglit
nt eventide ia the air; even theugli thero is a great deai of darkness, yet there is
light. Aad if thy faith shahl nover cerne to noonday, if it do but corne te twiiight,
thou art a saved mn. Nay, mere, if it deth set corne te twilight, if thy faith la
but starlight-nay, candle-light-nay, a spark; if it ho but a glow-worm spark,
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thou art saved; and ail thy doubte, and ail thy fears, and thy distressen, terrible
though they may be, can nover trample thee in the dust-can noyer dostroy thy
aoul. Do yen not know tiiet the best of God's children are exercised with dou1bts
an:d fenrs even to the last Y Look nt s5uch a man ne John Knox. There was a
mnan who could face the frowns of a werld, who could spoak like a king to king@,
and fear no man; yet on his dying bed lie was troubied about hie interost in
Christ, because hoe was ternpted to self righteousness. If such a man have doubte,
dont thon expect to live without theni?, If God's brightest saints are exercised,
if Paul hiniself keeps under hie body lest hoe should ho a castaway, why, how
canot thou expect te live witheut clouds? O, my dear man, drop the idea, that
the prevalence of thy doubts disproves the trutli of the -promise. Again believo;
a.y with ail thy deubte ; sink or swirn, cast thyseif on Jesus; and theu canst
flot bo lost, for hie houer is engaged to savo every soul that pute its trust in him.

Another rnost grieveus perploxity to rnany a seeking soul i8 this: " lOh, I would
trust Chri8t, but IJéel nojoy. 1 hear the children of God singing sweetly about
their privileges. I hear thier saying that they have been to the top of Piogah,
anid have viewed the Promied Land, have taken a pleasant prospect of the world
to corne; but oh, îny faith yields me no joy. 1 hope 1 do believe, but nt the saine
tirno I have none of these raýptures. My wniidly troublesjpress heavily upon me,
and sornetimes eveTi my spirittual woes are greater than J.can bear." Ah, poor
Bioul, let me cast out that stene from thy road. Remember, it le flot written, lieO
that ie *oyful shall ho saved," but Ile that believel& shalh ho saved." Thy faith,
will make thee joyful by and by ; but it is as powerful to save thee even when it
doos not make thee rejoico. Why, look nt many of God's people, how sad and
eorrowful they have been. 1 kiiow they ought flot te be. This is their sin; but
still, it is such asin that it dees flot destroy the efficacy of faith. Notwithstand-
ing ail the sorrows of the saint, faith still keeps alive, and Qed is stili truce te bis
promise. Remember, it is net what you feel that saves you ; it ie what yen
believe. It is not feeling, but believing. Il Ve walk by faitb, not by sighit.>'
WVhen I feel rny soul as cold as an iceberg, as bard as a rock, and as sinful as
Satan, yet even thon feith cornes not to justify. Faith prevails as truly in the
midst of sad f3élings as of happy feelings, for thon, standing alone, it proves the
niajesty of its might. i3clieve, O son of' Qed, believe ina lim, and look not for
aught la thyseîf.

Thon, agnin, there are many that are distresed beoause t7&ey have bMaspliernous
Mioughts. Ilere, too, 1 can heartily sympatthise with many. I remomber acertain
narrow and creeked lane in a certain country town, along which. I was walking
eue day wbile I was seeking the Saviour. On a sudden the most fearful oaths
that any ene can conceive rushed through my beart. I put my band to my rnouth
te prevent the utterance. I bad net, that I know of, ever heard these words; cnd
I arn certain that I had nover used in my life from. my youth up se rnuch as oe
of them, for I bcd nover been profane. But these things sorely beset me; for
baif an heur together the meet fearful imprecatieus would dash threegh My brain.
,Oh, hew I groanod and cried befere Ged. That temptation passed away; but ere
many de y it was renewed again, aud when I wcs ina prayer, or wben I wes read-
ing thé Bible these blasphemeus thougbte would pour ina riper me more than at
nny othor tirne. I cecsulted with an aged godly man about it. lie said te me,

"Ohy al this mauy of the peeple of Qed have proved before yeu." But, said hoe,
"do you hate these thougbts ?" I do," I truly said. "lThon," said hoe, Ilthey

are net yeure; serve thern as the eld parishes used te do with vagrants-wbip
them and secd them te their own parish." So, said ho, "1do with theni. Orean
over them, repent of themn, and send them on te the devil, the father of them, te
whom tbey beloug, for tbey are net yeurs." Do yen net recollect hew John
Bunyan bits off the picture? Hoe says, wlien Christian wes going through the
valley of the shadow of death, IlThere stepped up to him oe and whispered
blasphemous tbeughts in his ear, so that poor Christian thought they were bis
own theugbts; but they were net his ewn theughts et ail, but the injections ef a
bla8phernous spirit." Se when vou are about to lay hold on Christ, Satan will
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ply ail ilis engines and try to destroy you. Ile cannot bear to lose oue of hie
slaves; hie will invent a fresh tornptation for ecdi believer so that ho may not put
lMi trust ln Christ. Now corne, poor soul, notwitbstanding ail these blaliphemous
thoughte in thy sou1, dare to put thy trust in Christ. Even should those thoughts
bave been more blasphoemou8 than nny thou haset ever hoard, corne truat in
Christ, corne cast thyseîf on him. 1 have heard that when an olephant la going
over a bridge hoe wilI sound the tinîber with bis feet to see if it will hear him i'Oer.
Corne, thou, wvho tbinkeet thyseif an elephantine sinner, hore le a bridge that is
strong enough, for thee, even with ill these thouglits of tliine :-"AII ruanner of
min and bliîspherny shall ho forgiven tlhce." Throw that ia Satan's face and trust

thysoîf la Christ.-Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon.

TuE IEAvIENLY 1WoRrD.-Lighit traverses epace at the rate of a million miles
a minute, yet the light frorn the nearest star requires ten year8 to reachi the earth
and lIersehel'e telescope revealcd stars 2-,300 timos furthor distant. The great
telescopo of Lord Rose pureued these creations of God still deeper into spaco, and
having, resolved the nebulue of the MiIky Way into stars, discovered other systerne
of stars-beautiful diamond points glittoriug through the black darknes8 beyond.
Wliea ho beheld this amaziug abyss-whlen'i hoaw thcse systerni seattcred pro-
fuely throughout the epace-vhen lie reflccted upon their immense distance, tlîeir
enormious magnitude, and the countless millions of wvorlds thiat belon gcd to thern,
it seemed to hlm, as tlioug,,h the wild dreatn of the German poet wae more than
realized:

God called man in hie drenni into the vestibule of heaven ; eayiug Il cornte hither,
and 1 will show you the glory of my bouse.'> And to bis angels -wbo stood about
bis throne hoe said, làTake hlm, strip hlmn of his robes of flesli; cleanse hlm of hie
affections: put a new breath into hie nostrils ; but touch, flot bis human beart"
-the heart that fears, and hopes, and trembles. A moment, and it ias doue,
and the man stood ready for hie unknown voyage. Under the guidance of a
mighty augel, with sounds of the flyving piluthey sp.u1 %way fromnt the battle-
monts otf heaven. Somotimne on the mighity angcl's wigthey tle toug)i
Saharas of darkness-wildornesses of deathi. At length, froin a distance Dot
counted save la the arithmetie of beaveu, a ligit beamed upon thein, a sleepy flame,
as seen througb a bnzy cloud. In a montent, the blazing sus around theni-a mo-
ment, the wbeeling of pIanote ; then came long eternitios of twiligit ; then, again,
on the riglbt baud and the left, appearod more constellations. At last, the man
sank dowu, crying, «'Angel, I can go nio furthier ; lot me lie do-wn in the grav-e,
and hide mysoif from the infinitudo of the universe, for end there ie noue." "End
is thore vne?" demauded the augel. And fronm the glitteriaig stars that shone
around thero came a choral shout, End there is noue!t End thore is none t
-ro-fe3sor .Mitchell.

TnE IliSTRoY op THousý,N..-Thousands of mon breathe, move and live-paee
off the stage of lifo, and arc board of no more. Vhy ? 'ibey do not a particle of
good la the world, ând noue were blessed by them ; noue could point to theni as
the instrumente of their redemption ; not a -%ord they spoke could ho recalled, and
80 they periehied ; their lighit went out in darkness, and they were not remem-
bered more than the inseot ofyesterday. WVill you thus livo and die, 0 man im-
mortal ? Live for siomething. Do good, aud leave behiud you a monument of
virtue that the etorm of time ean nover detroy. Write your Dame in kinduese,
and love, and mercy, on the hearts of thousaude you corne in contact with, year
by year; yon will nover ho forgotteu. No; your rinme, your deods, %vill bo ae
legible on the hearte you beave behind, as thie star on the brow o? thie cývening,.
Good deois will 8bine as the stars of leave.-Dr. Ohialmers.
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FAITiL.-True belief in Christ is ie tinreserved trust of a h'eart convinced oJ sin,
in Christ, as an al!-sufficient Siviour. It je the comined act of the whole man's
head, conscience, heart, and will. It ie often so weak and feeble at tiret, that h.
who bas it cannot be persuaded that ho has it. And yet, like life in the new-
bora infant, hie belief may bc real, genuine, saving, and truc. The moment
that the conscien-ce le convinced of sin, and the head sees Christ to be the only
one who can save, and the heart and w -ill hold on to -the hand that Christ holdà out,
that moment there le eaving f aith.-J. 6'. Ryle.

Mon'e ivces should be like the daye, more beautiful ia the evening; or like the
seasone, aglow wvitli promise, and the autumn rich with golden sheaves, where good
words and deede have ripened on the field.

~'V0ttV*dtZ

REVIVAL IIYMN.

Lord! I hear of showere of blcseing,
Thou are scattering full and free 1

Showere, the thirsty land refreshing,
Let some droppings fail on me,

Even me!
"IPase me net! O , gracious Father,

Sinful though my heart may be;
Thou mighi'st punieh-but the rather

Let thy Mercy light on me, Ee e

"Pass4 me not! O , tender Savioun,
Let me love and ding to Thee-,

.am longing for thy faveur,
When thou comest eall for me,

Even me!
"Pase me not! O , Mighty Spirit,

Thou can'et make the blind to see 1
IVitnesser of Jesus' menit,

Spcak the word of power to me,
Even me!

"Have I long in sin been sleeping,
Long been slighting, grieving thee?

lias the world my heart been kceping?
O, forgive and rescue me !

Even me!
"Love of Ged, so pure and changelese,

Blood of Christ, se rich and free,
*Grace of God, so strong and boundiese,

Magnify it aIl in me,
Even me!

"Pass me not!1 tliis laet one bringing-
'Tis but one more, Lord for thce;

AIl my lieart to thee ie springng-
Bleseing others, 0, blese me.

Even me!"
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LIVE IT DOWN.
Should envious tongues some malice frame,
To soil and tarnish your good narno,

Live it down!1
Grow not disheartened; 'tis the lot
Of ail men, whether good or flot:

Live it down!1
Rail flot in answer, but be calm;
For silence yields a ra.pid bahn:

Live it down 1
Go not among your friends and say,
Evil hath fallen on niy way.-

Live it down!1
Far botter thus yourself alone
To, suifer, than with friends bemoan
The trouble that is allyour own:-

Live it down!
What though nmen evil eall yourg.ood,
So Christ huisoif, misunderstood,
M'as nailed unto a cross of wood!1
And now shall you for lesser pain,
Your inmost soul for ever stain,
By renderîng evil back again:-

Live it down!
,Oh!1 if you look to be forgiven,
Love your own focs, the bitterost evon,
And love to you shall glido from heaven;
And when ishail corne the poisoned lie
Swift frein the how of calumny,
If yen would turn it barmiese by,
And niake the venom'd falsehood fly,

Live it down 1

TUIE LITTLE PRAYER MEETING.
Blessed is the little prayer meeting! When only afew are toether, attention

le flot diverted with intruding circunistances. Mon do not 1111 it; and as mian in
lese, God le more. It is a sort of social, privato devotion. Where Iwo or trc
not where a hundred-are togethor, thero arn I. Tho excitornent of numbers,
and the unhallowed associations of which. the eenses are the avenues te thie soul,
do net forrn a part of sueh meetings. .Form ia not se likely to lie found when the
plea for, and the noed of it, does flot exist. The fear of mon will flot corne where
there are net enough to disturb confidence. Where the atm of flesh is nothing,
the atm of God may be ail.

Stili, there are those to 'whom; the littie prayer meeting le peculiarly ir1ksome.
The man of the world dislikes and despises it. le will not attend it. lie will

flot go where the world will not go. lie does net see the connection botween the
meane and the end. le fancies a great number might effect something but what

n these do!1
The stupid, professer dces not love the little prayer meeting. It seems s0 cola

te hlm! When every body is awiNke to a sense of eternal thinge, and the meetings
are full, ho goce too-there is some excitoinent in that.

The Pharisee deepises tho littlo prayer meeting. le loves te go up te the tem-
ple te pray. 111e view8 are se large, and bis feculties se, efficient, that lhe wants
a large theatre for action. This praying by two and three in a duli business te him.
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But there areoethers Who do love it. Christ gave it his apecial approval, ini the
words already quoted. On the Mount of Transfiguration there were but three.
At the iast and prayer meeting in Gethsemane, there were but three. On Mount
Olivet, and awvay by the lise of Galilee this was a frequent nuniber. le laught
the xnany ; lie prayed with the few.

The humble and fkiithful Christian loves the littie prayer meeting. Ile thinks
of whiit Christ said and did, and believes. Ile cornes to pray to God, and lie
knows God eau hear the few.

ileader, do you disikie the prayer meeting because it is small, and k-eep aîvay
for thiat reasen? Then go, and it wilI lie larger by one; aind if yeu can induce
other8 te go, it will bo e mucli larger stil . But suppose others will net go, des
that excuse yen? Can you really find no conifort in such meetings ; or do yon
think tbem useless? Jc might beo if man did the work, and not Ged. But the
smaller the meetings, se mmcli the more need of your being therc. There are ai-
ways fewer at the seeding than the harvest, yet as mucli need of those few. The
busbandmtmn sovs by himself ; hoe cals others to aid when the sickle is te hoe used.
Enough -will bo ready with the sickle, when the revival cernes; but cannet you
inuster faith for the seed-time?

But do you not make the absence of others a incre excuse for not goingr yourself.
Do you net say, "lThere are so few, and the meeting is sic. duli and culd, 1 will
flot go ;I' at the saine tixne thnt you are secretly glad of the excuse ? This ia the
wvorldly mian's pion, iwho bas faith in numbers but flot in prayer.

SCENE IN A PASTOR'S STUDY.
A writer in the IlChristian ParIer lLagazineý" gives the fellowin," gra.pliie sketch:
1 ua tbinking new of that gentle tap from a tirnid band. It wvas just nt this

hushed twililht bour. And as 1 openea the door thore stood, a daufglter, a dear
young disciple of Jesus, holding lier grey-haired fath,,r by tbe hanýd. Poor old
man, for more tha sixty years hoe had persistently sinned against bis MLaker and
feared ne comingjudgment. Scarely once in ail that time bcid bis shudcw davis-
oued the bouse of God. But in his eld age sovereigu grace had fouuid hin out.
Au arrew frosa the quiver of God had piorced his heurt. For weeks lie bid the
voeund frein bis prayiug wifo and ailidren, and although hoe would tess nîglht
after nigbt upon a bed that brouglis no sleep to bis eyelids, and sit down and rise
up agaira and again from, bis untouchied food, the stubborn mnan would net confess,
that tbe arrow of the Almighty it wvas, thut,ý7nq drinking up hie spirit. Yot the
grace of a Saviour ivas miglitior than ho. The quick oye of bis daughter -wie
upeon him ; bier tours and bier pleadings folloîvod him. Ged gave to ber pleading
voice a poer tu open the long-pont heart. It was poured out in broken confes-
sions of guilt and plea for mnercy. And then, witlî what swveet persuasion see
drew him te the bouse of ber pastor!

"i1t is niy father," said the affoctionate girl, as she entcrcd my studY tbat
eveuiug ; "b e's corne to asis yeu if hoe ean flad a Savieur. Spcak, Father, do,
and tell. hlm about it. ", 0O, sir," exclaimed tbe sobbing old man, &&I amn the
most miserablo siuner-1 am just rcady te perish-l would -ive ail the werld for a
Savieur-but i dan't deserîe one." "lile inigbi," Ircplied, "unto al them that
call upen Juiin, Ile wiIl hiear thoeir cry." IlBut 1 don'c kneîv heu' te go te lîiim."-
"Go tel lm n.just what yen have told me. That yen are a mnostumiscrable sinner,
just ready te perish, and that yen deserve te periish. Tel iîn that lls atoning
bloed is ail your hoe and ail your trust. Ackuowledgc thut if ever you are
suved, the glory of your salvation mîust ho ail bis; but if yen perilh, the blanie
wili be ail your own." "'But will le save me after I bave lived se long in sin
against Ilim, and wbcn 1 bave nothing te give hlm but powers and faculties wera
out in the service of the werld P " "Ilear ira saying, 1 liii that cometb unto
mie, I will in ne irise cast eut. Asis and it shahl be giron Tou ; secis and yen
8hah lfind.1 O go te lii. Cast yeurself upon the love îvhich brought Ulir down
te die fer yen, and theugh your sins ho as scarlet, they shal lie whbise as snow.

'Do, do, fior"interrupted the daugbiter, grasping bis band, and turaiug te
lm an eye fleating ia tenderness.
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The old man was overcome, bis bond 8ank upon lus daugbter's bosom, bis grey
hmir8 were on lier eheek ; lie wept aloud-we ail wept. IlSir,"l ho eried, Ilwil,
ypa pray for me?" IlYes, but it is you ivho are to repent; it i8 yen who are to
at yourself upon sovoreign ruercy for help." It was there, yonder, we knelt

aide by aide, while I commendod the trembling sinner to the merey of Min,
Ilwho forgivetli sins only."l At my rcquest hie f*olX>.ved me in prayer. le was
bowed to the vory floor ini the earnestness and lowliness of his plea-while bis
daugliter bent ovor him, ber hands fold2d and lier fast triekling tears falling on
him. For nearly ton minutes ho breathed for mercy witli an agony of su pplica-
tion that 1 neyer heard surpassed ; then, as if in despair of all furthcr elFort, ex-
elaimed, Ilthere, I cau do no more--if Jesus will save me, 1 will pi-aise him for
it forevor: if lie wiIl not, I will nover blame him. Ile must do as lie pleases."1
.&fter a moment'is pause ho added-"l He may do as lie ploa8es."1

The struggle was over, the storm of feeling liushed, and when the old Mau ai-ose
and took bis seat agithe serenity of heaven was spreading itself over bis coun-
tenance. "I1 do not know what it means,"ý said lie, Ilmy anxiety is gone, and 1
feel so peacefal." The daugliter Iooked up inquiringly, cauglit the sauile of lier
father's face, and the next moment wvas in bis hosom, 8obbing as if lier boni-t
-would break in the excess of her joy. WVonderfully did ber sobs and broken
tbanks chime in 'with the angel's song of gladness over the sinnox- that repentetb.
The birth-plaee of that soul wiil neyer be forgotten.

Nor 'will she forget it, whio from the triumphs of lier dying hour, and wben ber
eyes was filled witil visions of eternal, bliss, turned back to speak of the timue,
-when shie fell down wecping thero and ai-ose singing. IlTwas there I found bope
in Christ, tliat is my anebor now. Tell my dear pastor, that wlien 1 was dyin

thanked himi for lending me to tho Savioni-, and ivilI thank him again wlieni
meet lias in glory: bid him be faithful and there will be many more to welcome
bim tliere wlien bis work i8 donc." She smiled farewoll, stepped into the cold
river, and iras soon lost to sight among the glories irhicli "o ye hatli fot seen, ear
bath not beard, nor bath it entered into the lieart of man to conceive."-

TIIE LATE 'MRS. McKILLOP.
On the lOth 'Maréci 1861, Ni-s. Flora, the w'ife of Col. Arcbibald McKillop

of Inverness, C.E., "1quietly slumbered out of this world of sin and pain into
life." 0f ber last days and last sickness, your space would permit us to sQay
but little. Tiro passages from the psalin ivhich she heard Iast read, would
indicate îvhat iras ber testiînony tIen : IlThou art my king, 0 God ; com-
mand deliverances for Jacob."- "lOui- bcart is flot turned back, neither bave
our stops deeiined from tliy wvays."

ln reference to lier life ire have neyer seen one irbo would ansirer more
perfoctly to that description of a 1 virtuous 'woman' given in Prov. xxxi., vs.
Ilth to 2Sth. But few words in that record ivould roquiro to bc altored or
omitted, in order to answor the purpose of a truc record eoneerning Ni-s.
MýcKillop who lad lived 'with, berhlusband for fifty-tivo years. She had been tbc
motber of oleven childi-en, and previous to, ber own deatb, sbe could say "lI
doubt not but soven of thcm are in lieaven." One ofthem iwas our-dearbrother
Xalcolir. MelCillop, who had just lcft the Institute tiro years ago with the hope
of entering the ministry, but iras called Ilup hig-her ;" concerning tbe four
irbo survive, ire expect that, thi-ough, grace, they ittl meet the others in the
"Fatlier's bouse.>' Were ire to speak of the chai-acter of Mu~. b1cKiilop as
aChristian, ire should say, that, in lier Theological vicirs, Ici- spiritual experi-

once, and the tenor of ber course, ire could wish tlîat ecd of ur members
irere altogether such as she iras.
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It is said by lier -bereaved husband, 411 could mention by naine more than
fifty ministers te wiom. she lied shown cheerfal hospitality, from, a day te, a
week, a month, and te saine, a number of months at a .time ;" axneng, the
whole of these she is said to havýe had alnaast more pleasure in the ceînpany and
conversation of 11ev. W. O. B3urns, now in China, than any other of these
ministeria1 guests.

Up to the ycar 1829 she hnd been a resident of the .Tsland of Arran,
Scotland, wbence the family emigrated te their new home in the wilderness
of Megantic Ceurity, Canada. A record of the early trials and labours of the
noble band ini whieh her naine was enralled, would be worth the reading ; sucb
record these linits will not allow us te furnish now. 'But in that band Mrs.
MeKillop performed services, ahnost wenderful. As a friend, a ncighbour,
a christian, lier namne, and lier example should not bc forgotten. lier labors
of love wcre flot few, and ber conversation was seasoned with -race; and lier
lieart always in tune to, do something for the Lord's cause.

And; then, this testimony is true, -,she often iamented that we were flot
able te do more for Bible and Miissianaty purpases."- On this was lier heart
set, to promote thre cause of God, and pray fbr its prosperity.

Decidedly, and intelIigently, did she avow lier attachinent to the polity and
order which distinguishes thre (Jongregational from other farmas of ecclesiastical
order, vith chapter aàd verse that furnished ber the warrant for sueli prefer-
ence. But lier Congrcgationalism neyer eelipsed, nover over-topped bier
christianity; *sie loved Christ vastly more than she loved thre best. Ism that
ever had a naine in the world. And it is aur consolation to know that when
thre messenger came, lier awn experience cnabled lier to bear witncss, that
<4'Jesus having Ieved his own, loved tbem te thre end." 0 that niany might
be raised up te fulfil the mission of life ns faithfnlly as Mrs. McKillop.

'P.
TIIE LATE MIlS. DENNY.

IlIrs. Mary IL. Denny, wife of Rev. Il. Penny, of Trafalgar, departcd this
life on Sabbath, May 12, 1861, in*bright assurance of eternal glory, througli
thre deatir and righteousness of God's derSri h hyca olirge.
Sire 'was a native of London, flngland, haro near BletrîrsRoad, ahuaost
in siglit of Surrey Chapel, iu whicli the 11ev. Rowland 11i11 preaelied for
nearly fifty yenrs, where she frequently attended.

It pleased an ail wise and mercifal Gad te lcad lier thraugih the*.quiekening
influence of the I-oly Ghost, te a saving knowledge of the truth in tire days
of lier youth. She made a publie profession of religion and united with a
Christian Churcli in the year 1819. lier life was a manifestation of the
Christian virtues, strang ln faith, xneeixness, gcntleness, hope and lave. She
field on lier Christian course for upwards of forty years. The publie means
of~ grace were lier deliglit; sire soug-it communion witlr the Saviaur in the
closet and at thre family aitar; iL was aise lier joy te, fellowship wîth ail .who
love tire Lord Jesus Christ. Careful and painstaking, ta train lier ehidren
in the way tbey should go, the Lord, gave lier tire desire of lier licart: five
out of.six of lier loved enes, passed before lier te tire spirit world, ln hope of
a glariaus inimortality and eternal life. Ever rcady to-'eb-operate with lier
husband in iris Mlissionary toils and labours, always 'with lier counsels and
prayers encauraging him ta press forward undisnrnyed.
*Tire fnerai segnon was preadlied by tlie 11ev. W. Riay, of Scotland, frein

Psaim 46, verse 1 st.
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